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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The comprehensive data can be used for prediction of the long-term waterproof performance of WSR and WSP•Waterproof materials, mechanical property•The data of swelling test are valuable for understanding the long-term swelling behaviors of WSR and WSP•The data about storage moduli provides accurate comparison of WSR and WSP, demonstrating the potential application of DMA to measure the dynamic mechanical properties for low strength material•The data provides reference for material selection of WSR and WSP

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The data consists of swelling ratio (S~a~ and S~w~), storage moduli (E') and SEM images, which is used to access the sealing capacity of water swelling rubber (WSR) and water-swelling polyurethane (WSP). [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} present the swelling ratio (S~a~ and S~w~) of specimens, respectively. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} present the storage moduli of specimens under compression and in saline environments, respectively. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphology of original specimens and the micro-crack morphology of specimens under compression and in saline environments.Table 1The axial swelling ratio S~a~ (%) of the WSR and WSP specimen under different compression loads.Table 1WSRWSPTime(h)Compression load (MPa)123411.520.250.870.30.170.160.170.533.550.751.531.38330.830.330.338.51.752.3752.81.170.830.5174.521.5116.256.229238.96674.52.161.839.757.3710.966753.162.173911.757.74639.523.259.269.57562.529.297.56535807047.2511.37877350.139.838.337.580.557.2512.0360.7512.7907361.2513.8773.6311.83108.67928473.585.2515.3786.597.6314.6711.510.1791.573.5109.6315.8312.511.590118.2516.539368.5121.6316.8313.3311.83137.7517.8717.513.513.1792146.593.569161.7519.0390177.6320.3316.3314.33182.7520.3788.5193.6320.8316.8315.179468.5206.7521.5389.5215.632217.515.679165230.2522.87263.322419.1616.587.561278.2523.8786.5287.6324.1719.6616.838559329.2524.5383.5377.2525.03388.1325.520.6616.67395848458.5425.2525.37447.525.421.2115.98815849078.553.5521.2525.87555.525.777.5585.525.221.5516.28617.2525.5325.121.8216.3373.57349652.13252215.57550.5689.2525.3772700.1324.8321.831575.550.5761.2525.27674.551796.1324.3321.1614.17809.2524.877348844.132420.8313.67857.2524.5370.545.5875687243892.6324.3723.6720.6613.56Table 2The free swelling ratio S~w~ (%) of the WSR and WSP specimen in different saline environmentsTable 2WSRWSPTime(h)Saline environmentDistilled waterArtificial seawaterCondensed artificial seawaterDistilled waterArtificial seawaterCondensed artificial seawater1261.043240.5451.7761.5545.62336126.8143.2943.7588.8586.9265.31360162.0445.7938753.25448123.3055295.643485.40078108197.7542946.7061553.25448126.75379115.0992389.10448156215.6114347.7061549.80621126.75379118.9453889.10448204219.1828650.5523146.35793128.9071118.9453892.80819252226.3257154.3984646.35793130.20207118.94538103.9193300217.6114350.5523142.90966119.85724103.5607792.80819348210.4685750.5523136.0131119.8572499.7146292.80819420203.8971446.7061536.0131116.4089795.8684689.10448468199.3257146.7061532.56483116.4089795.8684685.40078516197.1828643.6432.56483116.4089792.0223181.69707564195.4685742.8632.56483112.9606988.1761581.69707636192.6114342.8632.56483112.9606988.1761581.69707708189.6114342.8629.11655109.5124176.6376974.28967804184.7542939.0138529.11655109.5124176.6376970.58596888182.6114335.1676925.66828109.5124172.7915463.54893Table 3The storage moduli E' (kPa) of WSR and WSP specimen under different compression loadsTable 3WSRWSPTime (h)Compression load (MPa)123411.522003413324027312614924540047.1297210.149323.731385.458217.931281.667357.09260051.7296470559171.4267.832790052.4628357.888482.468571.6759170.221238.321322.228Table 4The storage moduli E' (kPa) of WSR and WSP specimen under different saline environmentsTable 4WSRWSPTime (h)Saline environmentDistilled waterArtificial seawaterCondensed artificial seawaterDistilled waterArtificial seawaterCondensed artificial seawater12208.291834.6981050666.812923.0821108.968155.6014724.589780.787581.333854.465965.46526449.3977619.246688.424519.535709.145955.89955225.7865160.148412.136431.081620.948806.60791216.2911474.5364325.564207.599447.54491.48Fig. 1SEM images of (a) original WSR specimen; (b) original WSP specimen; (c) WSR under compression load of 1MPa; (d) WSP under compression load of 1MPa; (e) WSR immersed in concentrated artificial seawater; (f) WSP immersed in concentrated artificial seawater;Fig 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. Design, materials and methods {#sec0003}
----------------------------------

WSR and WSP are the main waterproof materials for the hydrophilic gasket of shield tunnel [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003]. There are two main methods for the preparation of water swelling materials: rubber blending method and chemical polymerization method. Water swelling rubber (WSR) belongs to the former, which is prepared by blending and vulcanizing water absorbent resin with carrier rubber; water swelling polyurethane (WSP) belongs to the latter, which is prepared by chemical polymerization of low molecular organic body [@bib0004].

To investigate the sealing capacities, the macroscopic dynamic properties and micro-damage morphologies of the WSR and WSP, laboratory tests-including the swelling test, dynamic mechanical analyzer (DMA) and SEM were performed with different compression loads and saline environments. The saline environments in this experiment consists of distilled water, artificial seawater and condensed artificial seawater with double ion concentration. The configuration of artificial seawater can be found in Garcia et al. [@bib0005].

2.2. Measurement data {#sec0004}
---------------------

In this data article, the axial swelling ratio (S~a~) and free swelling ratio (S~w~) [@bib0001] are used to characterize the swelling capacity of WSR and WSP.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the variation of S~a~ with time of the WSR and WSP specimen under different compression load.

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the free swelling ratio (S~w~) with time of the WSR and WSP specimen in different saline environments.

The storage moduli E' (kPa), which is typically related to Young\'s modulus [@bib0006], are used to characterize the dynamic mechanical properties of WSR and WSP. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} lists the E' value under different compression loads and saline environments.

SEM images present micro-crack morphology of WSR and WSP, which is helpful for the assessment of damage characteristics under long-term compression or immersion in different solutions [@bib0007]. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the SEM images of WSR and WSP specimen under compression loads and immersed in different saline environments after 900 hours.
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